
LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Vantboff was shopping in the
city Saturday from Hotchkiss.

C. H. Derryberry. of Grand Junc-
tion, was in the city Friday on a busi-

ness trip.

Tom Mostyn of Ouray, was in town

several days the latter part of the
week on business.

Mrs. W. F. Jones, passed through

the city Saturday on her way to her
home at Huntington, Utah.

Miss Mabel Caddy, one of the North
Delta teachers, spent the week-end at
her home near Colona.

A. E. Pope was among departing
passeneers Sunday for a two weeks’
business trip to Enid, Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. L. Clark went to Hotch-
kiss Saturday for a few days visit
with her son, A. B. Clark and family.

F'unston Heath was among Sunday

passengers bound for Kansas, where
he will visit indefinitely with his par-
ents.

J. A. Duer returned Friday from
Seamore. lowa where he had been
called by the illness and death of his
Bister.

Mrs. O. J. Barlow and Miss L. B.
Barlow left Saturday for Salt Lake,

where they expect to remain indefin-
itely.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schick, who
have been making their home near
Austin, left Saturday for Canon City
with a view of locating.

Returning Sunday from Long Beach,
California, where he had spent the
past six months, was H. L. Vail of
Hotchkiss.

Miss Gertrude Davis, of Olathe,

visited over Sunday with her parents

and returned to Grand Junction to
take up her work in the business col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hagener had as

their guests over Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Pappmier and daughter of
Richfield, 111., and Miss Virginia Miller
of Hillsboro, 111. The party was return-
ing from a trip to California.

REPORT FOR MONTH OF FEB.,
1923 UNCOMPAHGRE PROJECT

The uncollected water rentals due
from the season 1921 on Feb. 28th
amounted to $2720.95; the total cash
collections on Feb. 28th on account of
water rentals for the season 1922
amounted to $82,565.00.

Mild weather prevailed during the
entire month and as a consequence it
was possible to carry a flow of water
for domestic and stock purposes in
nearly all of the project canals and
laterals.

Considerable riprap work was ac-
complished at Mile Post 4.30 and
Mile Post 9.55 on the South Canal and
at the South Canal outlet. This work
consisted of the placing of woven

wire fencing, backfilled with cedar
brush and rock baskets. Miscellan-
eous minor riprap work was accom-
plished on the various canals and lat-
erals. The timber flumes on the M.
6 D. Canal main line, on the C. Q.
lateral and the East Canal thru the
Town of Olathe were repaired. The
hill slide on the Ironstone Canal Ex-
tension was cleaned out. On account

of the arroyo cutting it was necessary
to drive 8 piles to support the bridge
across the arroyo at flume No. 1 on
the Bast Canal. Considerable difficul-
ty was experienced during the past

year in operating the C. Q. lateral on
account of breaks. To obviate this
difficulty a concrete and rock waste-
way was built in the canal at this
point for control purposes.

The brushing on all project canals
and laterals has practically been com-
pleted. Various minor timber struc-
tures were repaired and work begun
on the Installation of taps and meas-
uring devices.

The P. & H. dragline resumed oper-
ations on February 20th. at which
time it began moving to the Selig

Canal headworks for cleaning purpos-
es. This work was completed on Feb
27. The machine then began moving
to the Spring Creek feeder work on
the M. & D. Canal.

The Improvement work in the Gun-
nison Tunnel was continued. This
work consisted of the extending and
raising of the concrete lining to the
approaches of the short concrete sec-

tions and the removal of projections

in the rock section of the tunnel.
The mean temperature during the

month was 30.7 degrees which was .4
degrees colder than the normal tem-
perature over a period of 34 years;

the mean temperature during Febru-
ary was 2.2 degrees colder than that
which prevailed in January; the max-
imum temperature was 54 degrees on

the 18th, 19th. 22nd and 23d; the
minimum temperature for the winter
occurred on the 4th, at which time a
minimum of 2 degrees was recorded.
The greatest daily range was 37 de-
grees on the 18th and 19th. Six light
snow falls amounting 1n all to a pre-
cipitation of .16 In. occurred during
the month. This precipitation was
.49 in. below the normal over a period
of 34 years. There were 15 clear days

7 partly cloudy days and 6 cloudy
days. Despite the lack of precipita-
tion in the valley reports from the
Weather Bureau Indicate that the
snow fall on the water sheds Is above
normal for this time of the year and
as a conaequence it is anticipated that
an abundant water supply will be bad
for the coming Irrigation season.

I*. J. Foster,
Project Manager.

REDLANDS

Grandpa Butcher has been quite
sick w'ith flu.

Mrs. Young make a business trip

to Eckert Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCune called

on Norton’s Sunday.

Mrs. Eavenson and son Joe are at

the ranch at present.

Mrs. Prewitt and children spent the
wek-end with Swingley’s.

Mrs. Lighthall and Mrs. Hotchkiss
spent Thursday with Mrs. McCune,

Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks of Austin were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Williams.

Almost every family on the Mesa
has been visited during the last two
weeks with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Evans and Mrs.
Evans’ mother and sister went to
Grand Junction Sunday.

Two baby boys were born on the
Mesa this week. One to Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Butcher and the other to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Simpson.

The Evans wedding has been al-
ready written, but we add that it was

a beautiful service, and a lovely wed-
ding dinner was served afterward.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hunsicker,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCune, Mr. and
Mrs. John McCune, Mr. and Mrs. John
McCune, Grandpa Simpson and Mrs.
Evans’ mother and sister.

<S>
Tom Avgikos. manager of the Gold-

en Rule, left Sunday for Helper, Utah
on a few days business trip.

SHOULD A BANK LOAN
MONEY FOR ADVERTISING

By Festus J. Wade, President, Mer-
cantile Trust Co., St. Louis.

When we strike at advertising,
meaning, of course, efficiently applied
advertising, we strike at salesmanship
and the heart of business. For the
banker to do anything to retard busi-
ness right now is suicide.

When the merchant pulls down his
shingle and waits for business to

come to him in a buyers’ market, we

laugh at him, and call him a poor

business man.

When he is forced to cut down one

of his best methods of selling because
his banker considers advertising an
unnecessary item of expense and re-

fuses an otherwise deserved loan
purely on that principle, it Is my

opinion that we should laugh at the
banker, and feel sorry for the mer-
chant.

Don’t mistake my meaning. It is a

basis banking principle that a loan
must be well secured, and a firm can-

not borrow merely because it is a big
and successful advertiser. But the
fact that It is a believer in advertis-
ing and wants to use a portion of the
money for that purpose should never
stand in its way when it calls on the
Bank’s credit department.

Returns from Sad Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex. L. Hackney re-

turned Saturday from lola, Kansas,

where they had been called by the
death of Mrs. Hackney’s father.

Tax Penalty Extended.
The board of county commissioners

of Garfield county at the March meet-
ing passed a resolution extending the
time for payment of taxes to March
15, without penalty.

A Merited Honor.
Harvey C. Smith, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith of this city,
made a remarkable record at Spokane,
Washington, for the month of Febru-
ary in getting business for the Life
Insurance Company with which he is
employed. Mr. Smith’s name has been
published by the Company as a leader
in the Inland Empire sales for Feb-
ruary, 1923. He wrote twenty-two
policies aggregating $41,000.

W® render a kindly, considerate service that makea

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
me. and mbs. t. e. bemley.

We handle monuments of quality.

THE PARK HOTEL
Have reduced their meals from 50c and 60c to 35c and
25c. These meals are up to the standard of the higher
priced meals.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
The prices of the Sunday meals are 40c and 50c. Cour-
teous treatment and the best the market affords.

MRS. L. N. DYER, Prop.

M fIX HORSE FURNISHINGS

nS we call our halters, bridles, bits,
brushes, curry combs, blankets,

etc. Choose them for your

horse’s comfort as you do your
own fixings. You’ll be doing

l \ | that all right when you visit
t /7A\ this home of the best things for

the horse.

Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

YOUR HOPE CHEST

Should have a COOK BOOK.
The Kiddies Cook Book has choicest

recipes tried and tested by Delta County’s

best cooks.

For sale at Office County Superintendent

gJL George C. Wilson
Dealer in

X*. Saddle*, Harness and all kinds
W Av of Horse Goods
yU 3/ HOOD AND AJAX TIRES
M AUTO SUPPLIES

Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves
Delta, Colo.

fADD
TO THE VALUE OF

YOUR PROPERTY
By planting some of our many beautiful

varieties of

FltflT MO ORNAMENTAL TOEES, EVEOfiOEENS
MMOOEOT, PERENNIALS, VINES, ROSES

BIAPE VINES AND BEORT PLANTS
Our hardy, thrifty, beautiful stock will

pleaae you beyond your expectation*. It is
grown in Pueblo, hence thoroly acclima-
ted to thia region.

Extra choice Blue Spruce and other
Evergreens our specialty. Write for
handsomely illustrated, free catalog—
NOW—before you forget.

ROSELAWN NURSERY
P. O. Box 418 Pueblo, Colorado

A Copper Washer
TOR A^SILVER

TOR MARCH ONLY IHf

* Jsl Down
$5 Per Month

The Western Colorado Power Co.
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Don't Be Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.

There’s Only One Way to
Save on Bake-Day, Use

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

—ltcosts only a frac-
|§i|g§g tion of a cent for /T\

ead l baking. I _ L ~ *

fALUMfI —You use less be-
cause it contains
more than the ordi-

The sales of Calumet
are over 150% greater Ya
than that of any other

best bt test baking powder. Sr

THB WORLDS GREATEST BAKING POWDER

lIPII I YOU’RE PROUD |
rrrl to own

A Genuine

i Phonograph

“ IF you want the very finest
* phonograph made—you’ll

< choose the Pathe.

ii’Vi'WV "THE Pathe’ Phonograph
1 is the product of French

Genius and American Inge-
nuity—a musical instrument

° of high prestige and
acknowledged art.

j JNSIST on hearing the

J~~ 1 Pathe before you buy.

Geo. Seabourn Merc Co.

The Montrose Daily Press
(Only Daily in The Valley)

Delivered in Delta each afternoon 24 hours earlier than any

other Daily Newspaper, carries a double state and foreign news

service, both The Associated Press and The United Press.

For 50c a Month; $5.00 a Year
You want the daily happenings of the Uncompahgre valley,

the state and the world at large. The Montrose Daily Press gives

you this service in the most pleasing and efficient manner —six

pages of real live news each afternoon.

Phone M. 17 and The Daily Press will start to you immed-

iately, or write S' TP I
THE MONTROSE DAILY PRESS

Montrose, Colorado.
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